Advocate and Sponsor Benefits Packet

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
Hello artists and friends,
Last October marked two full years of gatherings and one and one half years of running a nonprofit.
This is a milestone for us. It is exciting to feel the energy that you bring to the monthly gatherings. We
have developed a loyal group of "regulars" which has helped create a very comfortable and easy
environment. Each month also brings with it new faces and talents.
I feel confident in saying that we have achieved our first goal of creating a setting where artists and art
lovers can gather to socialize, network and create. It is time to move forward. To do this we need HELP
both in active board membership and volunteers.
For more information please e-mail me at jdrllevich@msn.com.
Thank you in advance for taking the time to consider this request
-Jill Drllevich, President and Founder of Ravenstone Arts

OUR MISSION
As a non-profit organization, Ravenstone Arts aims to enrich and empower the individual and the
community through artistic collaboration and creative endeavors.
A common thread that we incorporate into everything we do is maintain an awareness of our
environmental impacts, and always staying on the lookout for ways of being more sustainable in our
practices.
LAST SATURDAYS
Ravenstone Arts’ gatherings are the perfect modern day “salon" for creative people, art enthusiasts, and
arts supporters to have an opportunity to get together and talk, drink, celebrate, and network. It is a time
and place to feel just as comfortable standing around with a glass of wine and chatting as it is to be totally
absorbed in art-making. It's a time to show up and fearlessly do whatever you feel like doing!

WORKSHOPS
We welcome all to teach a workshop on the property using Featherstone's professional teaching facility.
Our facility provides a unique setting where you can feel inspired and creative. It is most certainly a place
where you will feel comfortable learning. A portion of the proceeds from workshop tuition will be returned
to the Ravenstone Arts non-profit. Workshops will be offered to Ravenstone Arts board members at a
significantly reduced cost. These workshops will include live demonstrations and hands-on teaching of art
techniques. Cost and materials will vary each time.
ADVOCATE DONATION LEVELS & BENEFITS
Junior Advocate - $15.00
Individuals ages 18-20. Includes all Ravenstone Arts events and workshops (20% discount) with the
exception of Last Saturdays unless chaperoned by an individual 21 years of age or over.
Volunteer Advocate - $25.00
Individuals ages 21 and over. Includes all Ravenstone Arts events and workshops (15% discount).
Volunteer members are expected to help at one Ravenstone Arts party or event.
Network Advocate - $50.00
Individuals ages 21 and over. Includes all Ravenstone Arts events and workshops (10% discount).
All levels include access to:
 Fun and engaging workshops at a discounted price.
 Juried art shows.
 Unique opportunities to show and sell art in local galleries and businesses.
 Ability to apply for the opportunity to participate in Grant Sponsored Projects.
 Opportunities to advertise and to showcase art through the Ravenstone Arts website.
www.ravenstonearts.com
 An invitation to advocates and his or her guests that are brought to Ravenstone Arts’ gatherings.
Please note: Be prepared to have a mysterious change of location for some of the Ravenstone
gatherings!
 Ability to participate in advocate appreciation events and gatherings.
 A listing on the roster of Featherstone’s network of artists.
Payment method:
Send completed form(s) to the address below, and make checks payable to Ravenstone Arts:
PO Box 816
Ravensdale, WA
98051
OR, pay online at:
http://www.ravenstonearts.com/membership.html

SPONSORSHIP
Sponsorship - $250.00
 Exposure on the website www.ravenstonearts.com , Facebook page ‘Ravenstone Arts’, and other
electronic media distributed by Ravenstone Arts.
 Opportunities to distribute advertising materials, showcase wares and services, and make general
announcements regarding the business at the sponsored event.
 Business name and contact information in the Ravenstone Arts electronic directory of sponsors.
Sponsorship - $300.00-$1,000.00
Receive these additional benefits:
 Lifetime Ravenstone Arts advocate benefits.
 Links with other sponsors of Ravenstone Arts.
Sponsorship - $1,000.00+
Receive these additional benefits:
 Business name added to a Ravenstone Arts art piece honoring its sponsors.
 A special and original item donated by a Ravenstone Arts member as a “Thank You” gift.
 Four personal art lessons in the medium of choice.

Advocate Sign Up
Choose a level:
Junior Advocate - $15.00
Individuals ages 18-20. Includes all Ravenstone Arts events and workshops (20% discount) with the
exception of Last Saturdays unless chaperoned by an individual 21 years of age or over.
Volunteer Advocate - $25.00
Individuals ages 21 and over. Includes all Ravenstone Arts events and workshops (15% discount).
Volunteer members are expected to help at one Ravenstone Arts party or event.
Choose all that apply:
_____ I am interested in donating artwork
_____ I am interested in donating my time
_____ I am interested in becoming a committee lead or member
_____ I am interested in becoming a board member
Network Advocate - $50.00
Individuals ages 21 and over. Includes all Ravenstone Arts events and workshops (10% discount).

Contact Information
Name*

Phone number*

Email address*

Website

Specialty

*Required fields

Featherstone’s Network of Artists and Professionals
Featherstone is proud and honored to provide art classes, retreats, and numerous and varied special
events to the South East King County communities of Maple Valley, Ravensdale, Kent, Black
Diamond, Enumclaw, Auburn, and others. We specialize in personalizing events and working one-on-one
or with groups for their special interests and custom combinations of courses and events.
Please let us know your interest and availability in conducting any of the following personalized events at
Featherstone:
Name __________________________________________________________________
_____ Lead an Artistic Retreat

_____ Train others on how to teach art

_____ Lead an Artistic Gathering

_____ Give an art lecture

_____ Run an open studio (i.e., life drawing)

_____ Run an art critique or mentoring session

_____ Give an art demonstration

_____ Train others on how to curate an art show

_____ Host a solo art show

_____ Create your own unique event, explain…

_____ Host a group art show
_____ Host an Art Benefit

